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"WILL NOT OFFER OVER

MARKET

$9.50 FOR BEST STUFF

Diwpllo Advance Wednesday at Soutli
Omolia Local Killers Offer Lews
Here Other Lines Uncliungod

Portland. Ore., Oct. 20 Packers
continue to hold bearish views re-
garding the price of local hogs and
noiwunuianciing yesterday's advance
m vuiuiia were not orrering over
$9.50 this morning, although up to
noon no transactions had been closed
at this value. '

There was quite a fair run of local
hogs In the yards todav. th tntni.
being 483 head, the same as yester
day.

Cattle supplies during the day were
fair, 313 head bolng received during
the 24 hours. One sale of steers that
averaged 10B6 pounds was made at
$5.50, but other sales were below the
previous level, owing to the difficulty
In getting fat supplies.

Four cows that avernged 1112
pounds went at $4.60, but the next
best sale In this line was at $4.25.
and 14 head that avernged 925 pounds
and one anlmnl that weighed 840
pounds went at this figure.

No sheep arrived during the day.
this being the third day without ar-
rivals In that line.

Of special Interest during the live-stor- k

trade of today was the sale of
two carloads of goats. The animals
averaged 108 pounds and sold at
$ l-- a pound.

Among tlm Shippers.
Cattle A. Simmons, Market lake,

Idaho, four carloads; Kiddie Bros.,
Imbler, Ore., four loads cattle and
calves: E. S. Bowman. Baker City.
Ore., two Igads; C. E. Howard. Baker
City, Ore., one load; C. It. Northern,
Harrlsburg, Ore., one load.

Mixed stuff J. E. Beynolds, Con-
don. Ore., one load Tattle, calves and
hogs.

Hogs William Morehend, Oolden-dal- e.

Wash., two loads; U. McCrow,
Goldendale, Wash., one load; M. M.
Proctor, Centervllle, Wash., two
loads. '

Goats Hugh dimming. Halsey,
Ore., two loads.

Horses and mules George Bunk-
er, Belllngham, one load.

Today's Official Trades.
Following are today's trades. They

represent demand, supplies nnd qual-
ity offering:

PTEEBP.
Average Lbs

steers 10!6
steers 1030
steers 1458
steers 986

COW3.
cows 1112
cow 1120
cows 840
cows 1028
cows 1115
cows 1103

14 cows 925
' BULLS.

1 bull ... .1320
1 bull 1300

CALVES.
1 calf 120
4 calves 272

COATS.
223 goats 108

Oenernl rnnpe of livestock
as Indicated bv latest snles

f? 4. B0.

Price.
$5.50

5.00
5.00
4.00

$4.60
2.60
3.40
4.00
3.00
3.60
4.25

$3.50
2.50

$7.00
5.76

$2.80
vnlues,

In the
Tortland yards:

Cattle Best Oregon steers, $5.50
fancy steers, J!5ff.25; common steers
$11r4.E0; cows. bof"t, $4.15: fancy
$4; poor. nT3.:r.: helfors. $4.50;
bulls. $S33.25; stags. $3.75(4.25

Hogs Best east of the mountains,
$9.65: ordinary. $9.50: stockers and
feeders. $9.00.

Sheep Best yearling wethers, $4.25
old wethers, $4: spring lambs. Wll
lnmette valley. $4.B0ff 6.99: eastern
Washington. $5.26; ewes. $3fr3.60

Calves Best. $7ff?7.10; ordinary,
$6.00; poor, $3.50

Catarrh Csnnot Re Cnrwl
wltk APPLICATIONS, ttey CM

ni Mark k. mtmi at tha disease. Catar- -

klti blood or rooatltnaloaat tleaaae. asd
la order to eore It you nnst taw iniermai
rtnrril.. Hall's catarrh Cure la takta In-

tensity, and seta dlrertly oe tba blood aad
neon, anrfaraa. Hall'a Catarrh Car la

aot a qnark mullein. It waa praaerisaa y

on of tk. brat pkyalclaaa la tbla eooatry
for yaera and la a regular prasrrlprloa. It la

eoanoted nf tba Mt toalra knows, rnaibla-- 4

with t baat blood pnrlflera. aetlac di-

rectly ob tb aiaeoaa nrf.cn. Tba perfect
combination of tba two lagredleats la what
produraa anrb woadarfnl raaolta la earlaf
Catarrh. ad for taatlaioalala frae.

T. J. CHENEY CO., Propa., Tolsda, O.

old by Drngflata. price Tie.
Taka Hall's raall Palla far Ceestlse-Wa- s.

"They're bringing tho mills to the
cotton, major."

"Yes. Now, why don't the govern-

ment keep quiet and give us a living
chance to get the corn to tho stills?"

The Well Known Chinese Doctor

Cure any
and all dis--
eases that the
human flesh
Is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbs'
remedied are
composed o fi

Chinese
buJa. barks

and vegetables that are entirely!
unknown to medical science of the
nreaent day. They are harmless
as we use no poisons or drugs. Nofl
oneratlons. No knife used.

Wa cure stomach troubles, liver.
kldnev. catarrh, lung, tnroat. astn
ma, nervous aeouiiy, iemaie com-
plaints and rheumatism and all
disorders of the blood. We cure
to stav cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men and women, can
and sea him or write. Consulta
tlon free. If you are unable to call
and sea him. send two cents in
stamps for symptom blank. Ad
drees:
THE Ij. CHT7TO WO CIIIAESE

MEDICINE CO.
AOS W. TKrmf St. Walla WsTbi, Wn

UMaoam, PEJTPLIgrOIC,

THE TIME
has arrived to prepare for winter, a Ga3 Heater will take

the chill off the room in a few minutes.

THE PLACE
The Pacific Power Light Company

"Always at your Service"

THE HEATER
VULCAN ODORLESS HEATER heats the floor riot

the ceiling

Heat
Comfort

IS

Chicago, Oct. .zo. Cables were
wenk, and this had a 'bearish Influ-
ence upon tho early trading, but the
dnslng wns bullish, with an advance
of to 1 a bushel over yester-
day.

At the start there was a loss of 1- -4

Si for December and May respec-
tively. July was nominal and open-
ed nt 97 an advance of 1 c.

Cloning figures were similar.
Liverpool lost. at the

opening, but closed with a loss of d.

lirSBAYD KILLS WIFE
avd iron affinity

Rome. A terrible tragedy has oc-

curred at Leghorn, arising out of the
suspicions entertained by one of the
wealthiest residents of the city that
he wns being deceived by his wife,
the mother of his five children.

In order to verify his suspicions It
appears that this man told his wife
he was paying a visit to Florence for
a few d:iys, but Instead of leaving
Leghorn set himself to watch In a
house which unknown to his wife he
had hired opposite his own mansion.

Shortly after midnight he saw one
of his friends, a well known banker,
call at his house, where he was Im-

mediately admitted, and a few min
utes, afterward the wrathful husband
let himself In unseen and armed with
a gun and two revolvers, ne round
his wife's friend who fell dead, shot
through the head.

The wife at first sought to make
her escape, but on seeing her lover's
fate, threw herself before her hus-
band, crying. "You have assassinated
my lover; now kill me, also." The
husband repeatedly fired his revolvers
at the woman, and she, too, fell dead,
riddled with bullets.

The noise of the firearms caused a
considerable crowd to gather outside
the house, and the assassin, on ex-

plaining what he had done, was greet
ed with loud cheers.

Slightly Colder With Know.
When you see that kind of a weath.

er forecast you know that rheumatism
weather Is at hand. Oet ready for
It now by getting a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment Finest thing made
for rheumatism, chilblains, treat bite,
sore and stiff joints ana muscles, all
aches and pains. lie, BOe and $1 a
bottle. A. C. Koeppen A Bros.

Notice of Annual Directors Medina;.
Notice is nereby given that the an

nual meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Third Eastern Oregon Dis-
trict Agricultural society, will be held
at the office of the secretary In Pen
dleton, Oregon, on October 19th,
1910, at 10 o'clock a. ro, for the elec
tion of officers and the transaction
of such other business as may prop-
erly come before such .meeting, and
all persons having an Interest In the
district fair are Invited to be present.

By order of
C. H

Attest: President
TH03. FITZ GERALD,

Secretary.

We cannot build a structure
fact upon a base of Imagination.
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WIIT SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles May He Sapping
Tour Life Away Pendleton People
nave Learned This Fart.
When a healthy man or woman be-irl- ns

to run down without apparent
cause, becomes weak, languid, de-
pressed, suffers backache, headache,
diszy spells and urinary disorders.
look to the kidneys for the cause of
it all. Keep the kidneys well and
they will keep you welL Doan's
Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys and
keep them well. Here is Pendleton
testimony to prove It.

Mrs. R. H. Hedrlck, 619 Thompson
street, Pendleton, Oregon, says: "I
can speak a good word for Doan's
Kidney Pills, as they were used In
my family with the best of results.
The person who took this remedy
complained a great deal of a dull pain
across the back and was also trou
bled by Irregular passages of the
bladder secretions. The use of twe
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills correct
ed tkese difficulties and there
been no return attack."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foeter-MIIbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the Umatilla Coun
ty Agricultural Society will be held
at the office of the secretary In Pen-
dleton, Oregon, on October 19th,
1910, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the elec-
tion of two members of the board of
directors of the Third Eastern Ore-
gon District Agricultural Society, and
election of officers and the transac-
tion of such other business as shall
properly come before such meeting.

By order of
C. E.

Attest: President
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

Secretary.

Do the right thing If you have Na-
sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm
at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs for they contalne
cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releases
the secretions that Inflame the nasal
passages and the throat whereas med-
icines made with mercury merely dry
up the secretions and leave you no
better than you were. In a word,
Ely's Cream Balm Is a real remedy,
not a delusion. All druggists, 60
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 61
Warren street, New York.

Automobile for Sale.
Owner, leaving town, will sell at a

sacrifice, 1910 Cadillac, 30 horsepow-
er automobile. Motor Is In perfect
condition. Complete equipment In-

cluding top, windshield, speedometer,
demountable rims, two extra tires,
etc. Car run less than 4000 miles,
and has been thoroughly overhauled.
Address for further particulars and

B. J. B., Box Ns). 4U.
Pendleton.

..Catarrh Is an excessive secretion,
accompanied with chronic Inflamma-
tion, from the mucous membrane.
Hood's Sarsaparllla acts on the mu-
cous membrane through the blood,
reduces establishes
healthy action, and radically cures all
catarrh.

Clean

Heathful

Price $3.00 and Up

Pacific Power & Light Company

CABLES LOWER, BUT

ROOSEVELT,

Always Your Service"
Phone Main

ROOSEVELT,

demonstration.

Inflammation,

HM1TES' CARDS

G. W. BRADLEY
(Present Incumbent)

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR

COUNTY TREASURER

T. D. TAYLOR
(Present Incumbent)

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR SHERIFF
Iadorsed by Republic Party.

4For Direct Primary --Statement No. 1"

BEN HILL
PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE

For Joint Representative
Umatilla and Morrow Ooaatiee.

ZOETH HOUSE
INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF
A man who has held the office and

"made good."

J. W. MALONEY
DEMOCRATIC NOMINHE

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
An advocate of better roads and a

economical administration of
County affair.

Back to Business Again
Dr. F. A. CLISE wishes to anaoune

that ha can be found at his offloe In

the John Schmidt building, Pendle
ton, Ore. Eyes carefully examine
and glasses ground to fit It yean
practice fitting glasses. The only ex
luslve Eye Specialist In Umatilla
oanty.

Fresh Fish
Meats and Sanaa

EVERT DAT.
We handle only the purest
ef lard, hams aad baeom.

Empire Meat Go.
Pboae Mala IS.

nonsekeeplna; Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent in the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, electrte lights, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at East Orego-
nlan office.

win OisieOH THEflTEi,

Sunday, Oct. 23rd
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A Comedy Manufactured
Merely to Make Man-kin- d

Merry

P1PU PRICES:

35.

?5 CENTS

Band and Orches-tr- a

Seats on sale at
Hanscoms Jew-

elry Store

The Big Fun
Show

IHIUII

Guard XNVour z r )

sight Jf
With

tho Bost
Scnfinol
Known

PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES. Scientific Op-tic- al

Knowledge conscientiously used, in the testing of
eyes and prescribing of glasses insures you a perfect fit.
We use the latest and best methods and carry a full line
of Optical Goods.
EYES EXAMINED,

GLASSES FITTED,
LENSES DUPLICATED,

FRAMES REPAIREDHndrJ, of iAti.fi.xl patron recommend onr Work
DALE ROTHWELL. Optometrist

witk Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

1 Want
WAMTO.

ANTONH. ANTWH1R1, OAS 8TAJITa man order business at kerne. Ne
canTassing. Be your ewa boss.
Sand for free booklet. Tells how.
Heaoeck, 1 71, Looksort. N. T.

FOR VACUUM or hand oleaalaa.
goo werk gaaraateed. sheae Mrs.
Hale'e reaming hoase, .11 Tkema-so-n

street. Phone Red 1711. O. P
Smith.

THE UNITED ORCHESTRA of Pen-
dleton will furnish sauslc for all

dances la sertleular. Any
number of piecee furnlehed on short
notice. R. W. Fletcher, Mgr. Phone
Main 1 or Black It...

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
work aone with especial
Phone Red Ittl.

TOUNQ MEN AND WOMEN Leara
a srefaaaioa. Show eard writers
earn large salaries; elerks ean dou-
ble their earalag capacity; the field
has aerer been overerowded.. The
Pendleton Business Cellega offers
you the opportunity to laara this
professien aader a flret-alaa- a In-
structor, at a small ecpenae, taking
no time from your regular work.
Night class now opaaj. Gall aay time
for tnforatattoa.

If H
I

Ms f
WAXTaE (OeaKaaed.)

WE WANT A IXVB young man torepresent us In Pendleton on aproposition of exceptional meritSmall capital required. Must fur-
nish Al references. Apply at once.
Western Brokerage Co, LumberExchange Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

HAIR WORE After four tenths'
vacation. Madam Keaaedy is againat home at 117 B. Csart street, aadle prepared to de all klads ef hair
work. Shampooiag, hairdreeslng.
Also has a nice Use ef natural Ka-
ma a hair geoda far sale. All work
strlotly gaaraateed. Phone Red 1711

WANTED Classified ads, such as
help wanted; rooms er houses tm
rent; second hand goods for sale;
lit faot, any want you want to get
filled, the Bast Oregenlan wantsysur want ad. Rates: Three lines
one time, 10 cents; twe times. 10
cents; six tlmee. 71 cents. Five
llnea one time, 10 cents; two times,
45 cents; six times, l.U. Count
six words ts the Una. Bend your
classified ade to the offleo er mall
te the East Oregonlan, encloelng
silver or stamps to cover the
amount.

Save money by reading today's ads.
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